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Join with Mission Arlington® this holiday season!
On Thanksgiving Day, 

Mission Arlington® 
volunteers will 

deliver food to 5,000 
families.

You Can Help

We also need your help with the following items: 

Turkeys1. : It takes 5,200 turkeys to make it work for 
people on Thanksgiving day.

other Thanksgiving food2. : canned vegetables and 
fruits, sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce, stuffing, 
macaroni/cheese, and mashed potato flakes.  Drop 
off food at Mission Arlington®.

Volunteers are needed 
to deliver food to people’s 
homes.  Arrive at the 
Mission Offices (210 W. 
South St.) at 8:00 a.m. 

on Thanksgiving Day. You will take turkeys and turkey 
baskets and/or cooked meals to people’s homes. 

Mission 
Arlington®’s 

Christmas Store 
will be open 
December  

13-23
(except Sundays) 

from 10 am – 6 pm  
to provide free gifts 

for low-income fami-
lies.  Last year, we 

provided presents for 
33,991 children

You Can Help by volunteering in 
the Store, or by donating new, unwrapped 
toys prior to the opening of the store, and 
up through closing day.

You can bring toys to the Mission Arlington® offices 
seven days a week.  Thank you so much for the way 
you provide for the children in our community.

Santa at Mission Arlington 2013

We are so grateful for you and your support.  I wanted to try to explain some of the ways 
your resources give assistance to the people who are in crisis of some kind.
We average 600 to 700 people a day coming to our front room for help.  They need 
clothing for children, uniforms for school, work clothes and dress clothes for job 
interviews.  you proviDe!
They need financial assistance with rent or utilities when a job is lost or the one earning 
income dies.  you proviDe!
They need food.  Most are satisfied with one meal and day, but you provide, so they can 
have at least two meals a day.  
They need beds and furniture and you call with a donation.  We come to pick up or you 
drop it off.  so you proviDe!

Just a few ways to acknowledge your gifts and we are grateful and thankful for you.

God bless you,Tillie Burgin, Director



2014 Fall Festival

Wrestling
Mission Arlington® began a wrestling 

program this fall. 40 young men (grades 
2nd to 10th) have entered the program. 

Vision TesTing
Doctors screened more than 80 children 

and youth, then provided eyeglasses.

Free Dentistry
52 dentists volunteer in the Saxe Dental 

Clinic, treating 350 patients monthly.

Saxe  
Dental 
Clinic

Medical 
Clinic

Mission Arlington® Bible Study  
team at the Fall Festival

Mission Arlington® hosts 349 Bible studies across our community. 
Bible study leaders, like Emily pictured above, brought children to 
the Fall Festival. 2,500 children (with their families) attended this 

event, Saturday, October 25th.  Everyone had a lot of fun!

SnackS after School

A child brings toys last year 
to help other children have 

Christmas. Your gifts to 
Mission Arlington® matter. 

Thank you for your support.

Tillie Burgin,  
Director

Volunteers help students with homework 
after school in 34 locations each week. A 
local restaurant provides the snacks and 
the hot meals each week at the location  

pictured above. We are so grateful!


